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In this paper, H SUHVHQW UHVXOWV RI DQ LQWHUYLH VWXG\ RI 6HGLVK WHDFKHUV¶ YLHV RQ SDUHQWDO
involvement in year one chilGUHQ¶V OHDUQLQJRIQXEHU ,QWHUYLH WUDQVFULSWVHUHVXEMHFWHG WRD
data-driven inductive analysis that identified two broad categories of parental involvement which, 
according to teachers, may have influence on FKLOGUHQ¶V OHDUQLQJ RI QXEHU. Firstly, there were 
indirect involvements concerning the ways in which parents convey messages, both positive and 
negative, about school and mathematics in general. Secondly, there were direct number-related 
practices, falling into two broad categories. The first of these concerned formal activities, such as 
homework, which tended to dichotomise teachers. The second, largely hypothetical, concerned the 
exploitation of everyday informal situations and number-related games with the potential to 
facilitate children becoming friends with numbers. 
Keywords: Swedish year one pupils, parental involvement, teacher interviews, number. 
Introduction 
This paper draws on an interview study of ten Swedish WHDFKHUV¶ SHUVSHFWLYHV RQ SDUHQWDO
involvement in year one FKLOGUHQ¶V OHDUQLQJ RI HDUO\ QXEHU Undertaken as part of the Swedish 
Research Council-funded Foundational Number Sense (FoNS) project, which is focused on 
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ KR GLIIHUHQW DGXOWV VXSSRUW \HDU RQH FKLOGUHQ¶V OHDUQLQJ RI WKRVH QXEHU-related 
competences essential for later mathematical success (Andrews & Sayers, 2015), interviews have 
been undertaken with teachers in both England and Sweden. In this paper we report on how 
6HGLVKWHDFKHUVFRQVWUXHWKHD\VLQKLFKWKHLUSXSLOV¶SDUHQWVKHUHSDrents refers to all carers, 
VXSSRUWWKHLUFKLOGUHQ¶V)R16-related development. 
There is general DJUHHHQWWKDWSDUHQWDOLQYROYHHQWLQFKLOGUHQ¶VOHDUQLQJKDVa positive influence 
on achievement (Steinberg et al., 1992), particularly with respect to childrHQ¶ literacy skills 
(LeFevre, Skwarchuk, Smith-Chant, Fast, Kamawar & Bisanz, 2009). However, the limited 
research with respect to the influence of the home on mathematics achievement is inconclusive 
(Skwarchuk, Sowinski & LeFevre, 2014). Moreover, what cannot be ignored is evidence showing 
that parental involvement is culturally determined (Cheung & Pomerantz, 2011). In this respect, 
studies of parental involvement in Sweden, particularly from the perspectives of the teacher, are 
largely unknown. This omission is significant in a culture that has, over the last quarter century, 
shifted from a centralised system in which parental involvement was largely discouraged because 
the school was the place where equity gaps were addressed to a decentralised system in which 
parental responsibility and involvement with schools are now expected (Dahlstedt, 2009). 
  
Parental involvement LQFKLOGUHQ¶Veducation!
Parental involvement LQFKLOGUHQ¶VHGXFDWLRQhas been categorised according to two broad themes: 
involvement practices and involvement beliefs (von Otter, 2014). The former capture explicit 
mechanisms created by school or parents such as involvement with homework, supervision, 
engaging in home activities, attending school events and meetings, volunteering classroom support, 
communication with school (both school and home initiated) (Domina, 2005). The latter, typically 
mediated by cultural traditions, capture parental behaviours and beliefs, which manifest themselves 
in the general home environment, parental control, expectations and aspirations as well as beliefs in 
FKLOGUHQ¶VFDSDELOLWLHVDQGSDUHQWLQJVW\OHV)DQ	:LOOLDV von Otter, 2014).  
:LWKUHVSHFWWRFKLOGUHQ¶VOHDUQLQJRIQXEHUSDUHQWDOLQYROYHHQWKDVEeen categorised as either 
formal or informal (LeFevre et al., 2009; Huntsinger, Jose, & Luo, 2016). Formal activities include 
those that explicitly aim to develop FKLOGUHQ¶VQXEHU VNLOOV VXFKDVFRXQWLQJREMHFWVSUDFWLsing 
number names and writing number symbols), whereas informal activities are primarily intended to 
serve other purposes during which learning about number, quantity and arithmetic may occur 
indirectly (such as playing board games, cooking, carpentry or crafts). Research indicates that 
different types of number-related experiences at home may predict different outcomes. For 
example, cKLOGUHQ¶V SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ IRUDO DWKHDWLFal activities associate positively with 
performance (Huntsinger et al., 2016), specifically predicting counting and number naming 
(LeFevre, Clarke & Stringer, 2002) and symbolic number knowledge (Skwarchuk et al., 2014). 
Similarly, positive associations have been reported between informal activities DQG FKLOGUHQ¶V
number fluency (LeFevre et al., 2002). However, with respect to the impact of homework on young 
FKLOGUHQ¶V OHDUQLQJ, some studies report positive effects (Fan & Chen, 2001) and others negative 
(Bronstein, Ginsburg & Herrera, 2005). Finally, previous studies suggest that culturally different 
home eQYLURQHQWVDVUHIOHFWHGLQSDUHQWV¶mathematics attitudes and beliefs, impact differently on 
FKLOGUHQ¶Vnumber-related performance (LeFevre et al., 2002; Skwarchuk et al., 2014). Such matters 
prompted the investigation reported in this paper of how Swedish teachers perceive parental 
involvement in year one FKLOGUHQ¶VQXEHUGHYHORSHQW 
Method!
Ten semi-structured interviews, based on questions broadly defined and agreed by the research 
team, were conducted with teachers who teach mathematics to grade one children in Sweden. 
Questions specifically addressed whether or not teachers saw parents playing a UROH LQ FKLOGUHQ¶V
learning of number and, if so, their perception of the nature of such involvement. With the aim to 
reach a representative sample of participants, a purposive sampling strategy (Robinson, 2014) was 
employed. Teachers in diverse schools in different geographical locations, representing a range of 
professional experiences, were approached and amongst those, ten volunteered to participate. All 
LQWHUYLHV HUH XQGHUWDNHQ DW WHDFKHUV¶ RQ VFKRROV DQG DIWHU REWDLQLQJ appropriate consents, 
video-recorded by means of a computer webcam. The interviews were transcribed in their entirety 
and episodes in which teachers allude to any form of parental involvement in their FKLOGUHQ¶VQX-
ber-related learning identified for analysis. These data were then subjected to the following 
inductive analytical process: 1) Data were read and re-read individually by members of the project 
  
team and tentative codes identified. 2) The codes were discussed among team members and a final 
set of codes agreed. 3) Agreed codes were categorised into the broad themes presented below. 4) 
Excerpts selected for inclusion in the report were translated into English, a process that included 
transforming Swedish idioms into forms recognisable to an English-speaker without losing the 
VSHDNHU¶VLQWHQGHGHDQLQJ.YDOH	%ULQNDQQ3VHXGRQ\VKDYHEHHQXVHGWKURXJKRXW 
Results!
All teachers believe that good relationships with parents benefit children. They see schools and 
homes as complements and argue that establishing communication between parents and teachers 
facilitates mutual interest and understanding, which ultimately create favourable conditions for 
FKLOGUHQ¶VOHDUQLQJ:LOD, for example, commented WKDW³WKHKRHLVVRLQFUHGLEO\LSRUWDQWDQG
LQ\H[SHULHQFHHDUHUHDOO\RUNLQJWRJHWKHULQWKHYDVWDMRULW\RIFDVHV´before adding that 
³FRXQLFDWLRQLVVRRWKer when they [parents] know what we are doing, it is a matter of building 
a pre-XQGHUVWDQGLQJ VR WR VD\´ :LWK UHJDUGV WR WHDFKHUV¶ YLHV RQ SDUHQWDO LQYROYHHQW LQ
FKLOGUHQ¶VOHDUQLQJRIQXEHUWKHDQDO\VLVLGHQWLILHG two major themes of response, one of which 
comprised two sub-themes. On the one hand, teachers seemed convinced that parents play an 
important role by demonstrating an interest in school and mathematics in general. On the other 
hand, they seemed more hesitant and uncertain about whether or not parents are involved in actual 
SUDFWLFHV WR VWLXODWH WKHLU FKLOGUHQ¶V HDUO\ OHDUQLQJRIQXEHU7KXV while teachers appeared to 
have strong opinions about indirect involvement, their thoughts about and experiences of direct 
involvement seemed to be less well-articulated. That being said, a closer analysis of the transcripts 
revealed that within the broad category of direct involvement could be seen a distinction between 
formal and informal practices. These matters frame the following.!
&KLOGUHQ¶Vlearning of number: Indirect parental involvement!
As indicated above, teachers seemed to have strong opinions on, or concrete experiences of, 
indirect parental involvements. In particular, they agreed that the most important way in which 
parents can influence FKLOGUHQ¶VOHDUQLQJRInumber is through displaying positive attitudes towards 
school in general and mathematics in particular. For example, Matilda commented that:!
above all, I feel that the attitude towards mathematics is the most important, that [the children] 
KDYHSRVLWLYHH[SHULHQFHV IURDWKHDWLFV >«@, WKLQN LW¶VDOD\V LSRUWDQW WKHUHIRUHKDW
support you can get from home and if maths is something that is fun.!
Parents can also contribute WR WKHLU FKLOGUHQ¶V IDLOLDULW\ LWK QXEHUV by increDVLQJ FKLOGUHQ¶V
awareness that mathematics is present not only in school but in everyday life. This can help children 
gain a sense not only of its relevance but also make connections to what they have learnt in school. 
Susanne explained WKDW ³LW LV DOVR DERXW WKHLU >SDUHQWV¶@RQYLHVRIKDWDWKHDWLFV LV WKHLU
DWWLWXGHWRWKHVXEMHFW7KDWDWKVGRHVQ¶WKDSSHQRQO\LQVFKRROEXWDOVRDWKRH´. 
However, some teachers expressed concerns WKDWSDUHQWV¶QHJDWLYHSHUFHSWLRQVDQGGLIILFXOties with 
mathematics may be transferred to their children. In this respect, Julia commented that ³if I [parent] 
KDYHGLIILFXOWLHVLWKDWKV\VHOI,FDQQRWKHOSLWKKRHRUN7KHLU>SDUHQWV¶@RQGLIILFXOWLHV
I believe, will be a disadvantage for the children. They [children] may hear it and then it becomes a 
  
negative spiral.´!Such behaviours, whether explicit or implicit, were not well received by teachers, 
as expressed by Matilda, who suggested WKDW LISDUHQWV³have a negative image [they should] not 
transfer it to their own children but let them form their own opinion. It is inappropriate to go in with 
the attitude that this will just be bad´. Furthermore, there was a view that negative parental attitudes 
may sanction corresponding feelings in their children, preventing them from forming their own 
opinions about the subject. Matilda continued by saying that:!
,I\RX>SDUHQW@VLWLQIURQWRIWKHFKLOGLQDHHWLQJDQGVD\µ:HOO\RXNQR - mathematics, I 
have never XQGHUVWRRGLWLW¶VVRGLIILFXOW¶>«@ Children who think that mathematics is so boring, 
DQG WKHQ \RX HHW WKH SDUHQWV DQG UHDOLVH µDKD RND\¶ because parents pass their ideas and 
thoughts on to their child.!
Similarly, arguing that she would prefer parents to be more constructive by looking for solutions 
rather than talking to their children about their own difficulties, Marita commented that ³instead of 
VD\LQJµ,DVQRWJRRGDWDWK¶HOO>WKH\VKRXOG@LWKKROGLW>«@0RUHµKDWFDQHGR"+R 
can we work with this at home?´(QFRXUDJLQJsuch a constructive approach among parents seemed 
to be a responsibility taken by some of the teachers. Julia, for example, described how she attaches 
great importance to gaining the trust of parents and how she wants to facilitate a more positive 
dialogue around mathematics:!
Maybe I [the parent] have transferred [the feeling of mathematics as being difficult] to the child, 
and when you [as a teacher] begin to investigate this a little, you have to try to turn it around to 
get this positive spiral. I think that is important.!
&KLOGUHQ¶VOHDUQLQJRIQXEHUDirect formal parental involvement!
While teachers appeared to have only a vague awareness of the number-related practices that occur 
LQ FKLOGUHQ¶V KRHV WKH\ HQWLRQed particular matters in which direct parental involvement was 
evident. In particular, when children struggle with mathematics, parental involvement becomes 
necessary and direct contact between school and home initiated, as explained by Julia, who 
commented that, ³EHFDXVHVRHFKLOGUHQKRDUHVtruggling need extra support«LW¶VLSRUWDQWWR
DNHSDUHQWVXQGHUVWDQGWKLV´. This awareness on the part of teachers includes a range of specific 
tasks to be undertaken at home. For example, Lena argued that ³when you have a pupil who has 
difficulties with something, you must contact the parents and give them things to practice at home´. 
In similar vein, Irene drew a clear distinction between providing all parents with home tasks for 
their children and children who are falling behind; ³,GRQ¶WVD\WRSDUHQWVRUNLWKWKLVDWKRH
8QOHVVLW¶Vfor children who need it, to ensure they can catcKXS2WKHULVH,GRQ¶WGRLW´!
In contrast to providing support for struggling children, teachers recognised the difficulties that can 
develop when parents, typically too eager to make sure their children are challenged, encourage 
them to do extra work at home. These parents evoked mixed feelings amongst teachers. On the one 
hand, teachers expressed frustration about parents wanting to push children forward irrespective of 
any awareness that laying a good foundation takes time, as seen in Irene¶VFRHQW:!
7KHSUREOHLV,WKLQNKHQ>SDUHQWV@DUHOLNHµ:KDWFDQHRUNLWKDWKRH":KDWFDQH
GR"¶$QGWKHQ,RVWRIWHQVD\1R\RXVKRXOGQ¶WGRDQ\WKLQJµ%XWFDQHRYHRQ"&DQ>\
  
FKLOG@RUNLWKXOWLSOLFDWLRQ":HKDYHVWDUWHGGRLQJXOWLSOLFDWLRQDWKRH¶ ,W¶VVR forced, 
because [parents believe that] the more you practice at home the better you become. !
On the other hand, cautious not to convey negative attitudes about eager parents in front of their 
children, teachers seemed willing to turn such parental engagement into something positive. For 
example, Lena, reflecting the comments of others, said ³When they do maths at home, parents write 
SUREOHVIRUWKHWRVROYHWKDW¶VKDWWKH\VD\VRHWLHV: µ0\GDGGRHVFDOFXODWLRQVLWKHDW
home¶´, explaining that she responds to this in an encouraging manner: ³Well, great, you can 
practice even more, higher nXEHUDQGVRWKDW¶VKDW,WHOOWKH´.!
An issue that prompted varying opinions concerned homework, a practice both supported and 
resisted by teachers. From a positive perspective, as noted by Julia, homework LVDHDQVWR³DNH
parents see what we are doiQJ LQ VFKRRO´DQG WRHQFRXUDJHFRRSHUDWLRQDWKRH. In similar vein, 
Lena commented that homework is important EHFDXVHFKLOGUHQ³get a chance to sit down with their 
SDUHQWV´+RHYHUVFKRROV¶responsibility to compensate for different home conditions by ensuring 
the same opportunities for all children was presented by most teachers as the primary reason for 
their reluctance to place expectations on parents to become more actively involved in homework. 
This viewpoint was expressed by Julia, who said that while ³LWLVVXSSRVHGWREHHXDOHVKRXOG
all be given the same opportunities, and therefore we cannot put tKLV RQ WKH KRHV´ +RHYHU
others acknowledged that schools cannot fully compensate for the diversity of family backgrounds, 
as reflected in EllLQRU¶VYLHWKDW³LWVKRXOGQRWDWWHUKDW\RXGRDWKRHEXWLWGRHV$QGH
FDQQHYHULWKLQWKHVFKRRO¶VFRQWH[WHLJKXSIRUKDWFKLOGUHQJHWDWKRH´.!
In line with this caution, and with few exceptions, teachers agreed that homework should be 
designed not to be dependent on parental support, but be about repetition and the practising of skills 
that children can manage to complete without parental explanations. According to Wilma, this is 
agreed upon between teachers at her school: 
:HGRQ¶WVHQGKRHWKLQJVWKDWQHHGWREHH[SODLQHGEHFDXVHLW¶VHKRWHDFKQRWWKHSDUHQWV
$QGLW¶VQRWWKDWHGRQ¶WEHOLHYHWKHSDUHQWVRXOGEHDEOHWRLIHDVNHGWKH%XWHGRQ¶W
DQWWRSXWWKDWUHVSRQVLELOLW\>RQWKHKRHV@,W¶VRXUUHVSRQVLELOLW\!
ChildUHQ¶VOHDUQLQJRIQXEHUDirect informal parental involvement!
Teachers seemed clear that parents can VXSSRUWWKHLUFKLOGUHQ¶VOHDUQLQJRIQXEHUWKURXJKa variety 
of everyday activities that implicitly involve mathematics. For example, Mona spoke about the 
³VWXII\RXGRLQHYHU\GD\OLIHLWKRXWWKLQNLQJWKDWLW¶VDERXWQXEHUVHQVH>«@µ&DQ\RXVHWWKH
WDEOH"¶DQG WKHQ>WKHFKLOG@FDQFRXQW6LSOH WKLQJV OLNH WKDW´%\HQJDJLQJ LQDFWLYLWLHVVXFKDV
baking, setting the table, noticing house numbers, telling the time, building with Lego and using 
money, children are able to practise number skills,QWKLVUHVSHFW0DWLOGD¶VFRHQWwas typical:!
If you have counted how many teeth you have lost, if you have talked about the different 
numbers on houses, everyday maths like this, you go to the store and have a notion about money, 
that you pay and get change in return. 
Ellinor spoke of how such activities help children become familiar with important concepts, saying 
that LI³\RXand I share an apple. Well, how can we share it? Look, we got a half HDFK>«@$QG
  
QRHDUHWKUHHVKDULQJKRVKRXOGHGRWKDW">«@7KHQHJHWDthird each´. Indeed, teachers 
seemed convinced that everyday conversations about mathematics can contribute to children¶s 
understanding of the subject¶V relevance DV VHHQ LQ 0DULDQQH¶V FRHQW WKDW ³I think parents 
VKRXOG NHHS LQ LQG WR WHOO WKHLU FKLOGUHQ µ/RRN KR JRRG LW DV WR NQR DWKHDWLFV LQ WKLV
VLWXDWLRQ¶ >«@ 7KDW FKLOGUHQ XQGHUVWDQG KR XFK LV DWKV LQ WKHLU OLYHV´. At the same time, 
teachers tended to emphasisH WKDWEHLQJ LQYROYHG LQ FKLOGUHQ¶V HDUO\ OHDUQLQJRIQXEHUDW KRH
does not necessarily involve high demands on parentsDVVHHQLQ(OOLQRU¶VFRHQWWKDW³it is about 
HYHU\GD\OLIH>«@,HDQLWGRHVQ¶WKDve to EHRUHFRSOLFDWHGWKDQWKDW´. Similarly, with the aim 
of creating enjoyable ways for children to experience mathematics, having opportunities to play 
cards, board and dice games are seen as effective ways to help children build a strong sense of 
number,QWKLVUHVSHFW0RQD¶VFRHQWVreflect those of others: !
3OD\ D ORW RI JDHV ERDUG JDHV , GRQ¶W HDQ FRSXWHU JDHV QR EXW <DKW]HH DQG OLWWOH
WKLQJV OLNH WKDW EHFDXVH LW LV VR LQFUHGLEO\ UHDUGLQJ >«@ ,W¶V D QLFH RHQW KHQ \RX DUH
sitting down to play a game at home. It GRHVQ¶t have to be linked to school. !
Discussion!
In this paper, based on semi-structured interviews with ten Swedish teachers of year one children, 
we have attempted to elicit WHDFKHUV¶ perspectives on the nature of parental involvement in 
FKLOGUHQ¶VFRLQJWRXQGHUVWDQGQXEHUIn broad terms the analyses identified a positive view of 
parental involvement, with teachers seeing as important the setting up and maintaining of channels 
of communication between the school and home. More particularly, however, the analyses 
identified three broad themes; one focussed on indirect parental involvements and two focussed on 
different manifestation of direct involvements, one formal and one informal (LeFevre et al., 2009; 
Huntsinger et al, 2016). These we discuss in turn. 
In terms of LQGLUHFW SDUHQWDO LQYROYHHQW LQ FKLOGUHQ¶V OHDUQLQJ RI QXEHU, that is, involvement 
beliefs (von Otter, 2014), teachers were clear as to the importance of parents encouraging their 
children to acquire positive attitudes towards mathematics, typically through the presentation of 
positive attitudes themselves and the manner in which everyday household activities encourage 
children to feel ³DWKRH´ with number. Moreover, as seen in the comments of Julia and Matilda, 
there were clear indications of WHDFKHUV¶ being worried about parents who transfer negative values 
onto their children. Such perspectives accord with earlier research highlighting the importance of 
parents LQWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRIFKLOGUHQ¶VDWWLWXGHVWRDUGVOHDUQLQJ&KULVWHQVRQ	6KHULGDQ
and confirm that such matters may be more important than concrete actions (Jeynes, 2016). 
With respect to dLUHFW IRUDOSDUHQWDO LQYROYHHQW LQ FKLOGUHQ¶V OHDUQLQJ of number, three issues 
emerged, each related to different forms of involvement practices (von Otter, 2014). The first 
concerned supporting children who had been identified as having difficulties with mathematics. 
Here, teachers were clear not only of their obligation to communicate with the home but also of the 
need for parents to become involved in supporting their children through number-related practices 
at home. The second, however, highlighted a tension between teachers who advocate, and those 
who do not, the use of formal homework for all children, not just those with difficulties. Moreover, 
even among those teachers who advocated homework, different perspectives could be discerned. 
  
There were those who saw homework as a means of communication between school and home and 
an opportunity for parents to sit with their children and share a mathematics-related activity, views 
commensurate with earlier research on the effectiveness of such activities (Domina, 2005). 
However, there were also those who believed that homework should be completed independently of 
parental involvement; otherwise it would be a EUHDFK RI WKH WHDFKHU¶V UHVSRQVLELOLW\ RU it would 
undermine the equity teachers believed was important. Those who argued against homework saw it 
as a compromise of the educational equity they saw as an inbuilt characteristic of Swedish schools 
(Dahlstedt, 2009), particularly as differences in parental attitude and competence would impact on 
children differently. The third, also construed as an issue of equity, was a broad consensus that 
parents who accelerate WKHLUFKLOGUHQ¶VOHDUQLQJ by providing additional material were problematic. 
7KHWKLUGFDWHJRU\FRQFHUQHGGLUHFWLQIRUDOSDUHQWDOLQYROYHHQWLQFKLOGUHQ¶VOHDUQLQJRIQXEHU, 
which we see as a juxWDSRVLWLRQ RI YRQ 2WWHU¶V  LQYROYHHQW EHOLHIV DQG LQYROYHHQW
practices. Here teachers spoke of specific activities with the potential for supporting the 
development of both positive attitudes and number-related competence. However, they did not 
discuss such things as actualities but possibilities, being largely uncertain as to what the parents of 
their pupils actually do. 7KDW VDLG WHDFKHUV¶ SHUVSHFWLYHV RQ WKH FUHDWLRQ RI number-aware home 
environments accord with earlier studies on successful home interventions (LeFevre et al., 2009). 
In closing we note that the act of asking Swedish teachers to discuss parental involvement in year 
RQHFKLOGUHQ¶VQXEHU-related development seemed to create tensions, not least because the issue 
was something to which they had rarely paid attention. These tensions we construe as being a 
consequence of two important characteristics of Swedish education. The first is that Swedish 
teachers are not constrained by the systematised home-school structures found in other countries 
that lengthen the school day by expecting parents to work as de facto teachers at home. The second 
is because any encouragement of work at home compromises the deep-seated belief that equity can 
only be guaranteed if the school takes all responsibility for children¶V OHDUQLQJ These findings 
VXJJHVW DQHHGIRU IXUWKHUVWXGLHVH[SORULQJSDUHQWV¶SHUVSHFWLYHVRQ WKHLU UROH LQ their FKLOGUHQ¶V
learning of number, whether formal or informal.    
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